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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

........ SEND GRETING

\\IHEITE:AS,

and just surn of............

well ind t.uly ind€bt d to souTHEAsTFRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. a co.Dorati.n ch.rter.d under thc laws of tte statc of south catolifla. in th€ frll

...,........DOLLARS,

L

Form 2

to be paid

with interest thereon from..... at the ratc tri.. .. ..

.........,..day of...................... ...pcr cent. per arlnum, to be computed and paid.'..-.. -.".'

...-......in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid wheu due to bear interest at

rh. samc rate is Drnrcipali and if any Dortion oI Driocil,al o. intcr.st bc at any ti,n. past dft and unpaid, th.n the wlole amou't cYidenced bv siad not' --"" to

bccomc imft€diately .fu., .t the option of the holder iher€of, who nuy sue th.rrotr and fo.eclos. thk mdtgasE; atd in caFc aaid note' " aft(r ltr maturitv

shoutd hc plaed in rh. hands oI an attorn.y lor suit or collcction, or il bc{dc it! ozturit, it sholld bc d€.d.d bv th. holdr ther.of n.c.ssirY {or th' prot€c_

riotr .i its inrercst to llace, ard th. hotder should Dlace, th€ said not€ or thb niodgeg! in th. handt ot an attorney for an) ltgal t)roce.dinxs, thc and h 'ith'r
of said casos the mortg.go. proDisca to 9.y .ll co!t! and .xDGnsB, including t n Der cent. oi th€ indebt.dness. as attornev's fecs, this to 6c add'd to thc morG

gage ird€ht€dncs3,.nd to bc seur.d u!d.r ihis oortgrse as a pa.t of s.id iLbL

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That.--.

in considerarion oi rhe said dcbr .nd 3um ol moncy aloresaid, aDd ior the better secrrins the gaymcnt th.r@f to thc *id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI':

COIUPANY according to the terms oI the said tlote'" ', and also irr consideratitin of thc further sum of THREE I)OI'I'ARS' to "' .the said

in hand sell .rd trutr p d by.rh. s.id souTHlAsTIiR\_ LIFE 1NSURANCE COMPANY. at atrd [€Io.e the sisnirs oi th.sc l'r.scnts, th. r...iDt wh'rco{ is

h.reby acloost.dge{t, ha* srgnte , bnrgained, sol,l and rel.asd, an.l by thcse Pr.!cnk, do srant, bars.in, 3.ll .nd r.l€!* unto thc arid SOUTIiEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCI1 COMPANY ...........

the said..
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